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OFF THE BEATEN TRACK: DISCOVERING SOURCES FOR EAST ASIAN HISTOR Y
IN THE HISTORICAL MANUSCRIPTS AND ARCHIVES DEPARTMENT OF
THE UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND LIBRARIES, COLLEGE PARK

Lauren R, Brown

Uni~ersity

of MarylBlld, Collete Pari<

The H'!loriell Maouscript. 4 Archi~e. Department, part of the Speci.1 Collections
D,~ision at the Uni~ersity of Maryl.lld Collete Park (UMCP) Librariel. COllllio•
• e~eral collectiool of ioterest to the lIudent of £ .. t Ali.. In terms of bulk, thi'
mller'.1 .mounts to less th.o One percellt of the hold;ogs of the Deparemellt"1 flct
thlt does not neglle, howe~er. the research potentill of this rellti~ely Imlll
aroupinl. (Other res.areh eoll.ctioo. mlY b. included io this cllegory wheo fioding
lids for uoderproce.sed holdintl ...'th'n the Deplrtmeot ar. impro~.d and IS n.w
mlter'.ls are Icc.ssioned.)
Th. Historic.l MBIluscr'pt. 4 Arehiv.s Dep.rtmeot hal collected io depth the Pipers
of Maryland pol'tic.1 leaders•• nd ooe of the DeplrtmeOt's most siloifieaot aod
he.~ilY·llsed POliticll col1ectioo. 's the Millard E. Tyd,nas P.pers. Millard Tydiots
lradulled from the Uni~ersity of Maryllnd Colleae Park in 1910 (it w.s thell kllO...n
II Maryl.nd Aarieultur.1 Collete). foulht io th. Am.ricao Espeditionary Force io
World Wlr I. quickly Id~IOCed thrOlllh the POliticll r.nks ,n Maryl.od .ft.r Ihlt
war. and ..... elected U.S. Seoaror io 1926. Tydiog••erv.d io the U.S, Seolle for
four term•• from J927 to 19SI •• nd ..... one of the most imporlBllt fi,ures io thll
lelislati~e body durinl the 1930. .od 1940..
He ....s • melllber of the Sen.te
Fo.eilO Rel.tion, Commiuee lod the Jo,ot Committee on Atomic EnClty. lod Ch.ir
of the Armed SCI~iees lod Territories and Insul.r Affairs commin•••• Ind the
Filipioo R.hlbilitllioo Commissioo.
Millard E. Tydiogs' plpen were deposited at the Uni~ersity of Maryl.nd in 1961;
addition.1 p.pers related to hi. care.r ha~e been donlted to the Uoive"ity by his
.on. Jo.eph D. Tydiog. (who ineident.lly h. . .1.0 pl.ced his own seollori.1 Pipers
It Maryland).
The collectioo occupies Ipprosimltely fifty·four linea. feet of
sh.lvin,.
With a collectioo of th,S .ite documenting the acti~ity of .n 'ndividu.1 who held I
key PO.ilioo io the U.s. Senate before, during, .nd immedillcly .h.r th. Seeood
World War, it com. . . . nO .urprise thll th.r. is materill of illterest to schol.rs
...orkio, in E..t Asi.n studies. The Tydinls hpers contain U.S. Seo.te Ind Defeose
Department docltmeots. oow decl..sified, which pTo~ide det.iled i"formatioo .bout
finlncial aod militlry lupport ti~eo to Chio. by th. Uoited State. from 1937 to
1'1'~.•nd .bout nles of serviceable military equipment to the Chioese N.lionaii.ts
iT the cnd of the w.r. The file. dealinl with Tydinll' ch.irm.oship of the Filipino
R.h.bilitation Commiuion conl.in ,illlific.ot docum.ntation (both .tui.tical at:d
photo~r.phic) 00 the exteot of .... r d.ma.e clused by the cooflict in th.
!'hili:>llineS; .1$0 ,oeluded in the files arc public.tions descdbill' Philippioe
Te~;.lance a,.inst Jlp.neu troops in thU wa' zone.
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s a member of the Senate Foreign Relations Committee and the Chair of the
rmed Services Committee, Tydings was one of Senator Joseph McCarthy's most
notable adversaries as charges and countercharges were made regarding the number
and influence of communist sympathizers occupying high positions in the U.S. State
Department and other departments within the federal government. Two cases, which
bear on the Far East, are heavily documented in the Tydings Papers. The first is
the so-called A.mttua Papers case, involving the publishing by Philip Jaffe in 1945
of a number of confidential government documents related to Asian affairs in his
magazine titled A.mttua. Senator Tydings held hearings on this matter and was
later accused by Senator McCarthy of not vigorously pursuing real (or imagined)
ubversives in the State Department who had provided documents to Jaffe for
publication.
McCarthy's allegations provoked widespread editorial comment in
American journals and newspapers.
Another case of this kind related to Asia is that of Owen Lattimore, long-time
resident and student of China, editor of Pacific Affairs from 1934 to 1941, and
consultant to the State Department in the late 1940s. Shortly after Chiang Kaishek's loss of mainland China to Mao Tse-tung in 1949, McCarthy accused Lattimore
of using his influence in the State Department to bring American foreign policy in
China into line with Lattimore's "pro-communist" sympathies. Tydings held hearings
on this matter; his papers include an extensive amount of documentation on
Lattimore's career, including numerous letters of support from Lattimore's friends
and colleagues, and notes from several U.S. Secretaries of State (including Cordell
Hull, James F. Byrnes, and Dean Acheson) assessing the nature of Lattimore's role
in determining U.S. foreign policy regarding China.
The documentation contained in the Tydings Papers gives information about the
formulation of U.S. foreign policy regarding East Asia in the 1940s and the
tribulations of American China experts, such as Owen Lattimore, during the
McCarthy era.
Also located in the Historical Manuscripts & Archives Department are the papers of
William J. Sebald, a graduate of the United States Naval Academy and University of
Maryland who became a political advisor to General Douglas MacArthur during the
Allied Occupation of Japan.
After leaving Japan in 1952, Sebald served as
ambassador to both Burma (1952-1954) and Australia (1957-1961). The Sebald Papers
were acquired by the University of Maryland in 1972.
In addition to having translated several Japanese legal codes in the 1930s, Sebald
published a number of books including With MacArthur in Japan' A Personal History
of the Occupation (New York: W.W. Norton, 1965) and Japan' Prospects Options
and Opportunities (Washington, D.C: American Enterprise Institute for Public Policy
Research, 1967). The Sebald Papers, while not nearly as extensive as the Tydings
Papers, contain some material of scholarly interest such as his correspondence with
publishers regarding With MacArthur in Japan half of the holograph manuscript of
that work, and the complete galley proofs.
Another collection worthy of mention is the Bock Ark collection, deposited at the
University in 1974. Bock Ark was born in China in 1896 and came to the United
States in 1911. Settling in Baltimore, Maryland, he became involved in ChineseAmerican and other China-related organizations, such as the Federation of Overseas
Chinese Associations and the National Chinese Welfare Council.
While this
collection is small, it does document to some extent Chinese-American reactions to
events such as the revolution of 1949, occurring in China.
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In the McKddin Library i. th. Oordon W. Prlnge Coll.ction. I distinguished
collection of JI~lncsc'llngulg. bookl. mlguines, n.w,plpers, plmphlet" new,
phOlogrl~h.. polilicll
polt..., and oth.r mlterill. documenting th. Allied
OCCU~llion of JIPln. Thil coll.ction il part of Ihe Eill Alia Coll.ction. und.r th.
curllorship of Frink Joseph Shulman,
If on. vi.its College Park in order to study th. Iif. and elrcer of Oordon W.
Plange, or to le"n more about th. acquisition and d.positing of his collection I I
Ih. Univ.rsity of Maryland, th. Hi.torical Manu.cripll 4 Archiv., Deplnm.ol can
a,.isl in twO wlys. The historical til •• of the Library Di'.Clor's OHicc "c locatcd
in the D.Plttment as ~Itt of th. University Archiv.s. and s.v.ral additional fold."
reilled to Prang. may be found in th. papers nf Harry Clifton Bytd. fotmer
University of Maryland presid.nt. Mano,cripll conn.ct.d with Prlng.'s ,cholarly
publications r.main at the pt.sent time with the Prange family. but th. files locat.d
in th. Hilloricil Manuscript! & Archiv.I Departm.nt provide significant
documentation on Prang.'s WOtk in th. 0·2 Historical Section of th. Allied
Occupation gov.rnment in lI~an, Prange's own d.scription of the contcn11 of th.
Civil C.nsorship D.tachment collection (now al the UniversilY of Maryland), I.ne"
indiClting the nature of hi. relation.hi~ with his imm.dilt. superior. Major-O.nual
Charlel A. Willoughby (a m.mber of Oen.ral MaCArthor', "affl, hi, ..senm.nt of
attacks on Willoughby and MacArthur by the noted columnist Drew P.arson.
tran,cript. of inlervi.w. Plang. conducled in the course of his teseatch on tbe
Japlnes., and not.1 by leld.n invit.d to comment on portions of the draft of his
study on lhe allack on Petri Harbor--At pawn W<: Slepl (New YOlk: McGraw-Hili,
1991).
An historiCl1 facI not gcnerally known il that th. rirst Koreln stud.nt in an
American College, Py<;n Su (P.nn Su), was .nrolled at th. Maryland Agricullural
Coll.ge in Colleg. Ptrk. L.e Kwang'rin, in th. December 199J issue of Th, Joyrn"l
of So'i"l Scjence. and Humln;tje. (Seoul, Korean Re.e"ch CeDtel. no, $I), has
written Ibout the bri.f C.... r of this young man. Py<;n Su UTracted favorable
Inenlion as In ulteht in the fint diplomuie deleguion from Korea to the United
States in un Ind b.clm. I m.mber of the "thr••·dIY" governm.nl of Ih. Kortln
Ptogressive Ptrty htlded by Kim Ok-kyun Ind Plk Yong·hyo th. following y....
Forced to flee Kotea after thi, govetnment WIS ovetthrown, he travelled to the
United Slate!, d.cided to enroll II Maryllnd Agrieulturtl Coll.ge in Seplember 1117,
and received I blchelor or Ici.nee d.gree in Ig9J··lh. rirst Kortln to acquire a
degree U an Americln college. Py~n Su showed promise of developing into ,n
Igricultural expert. h,ving wtitten a report titled "Agricultur. in lipan" for Ihe
U.S. Agricullure Deparlm.nt (U,S. Agriculture Dcptrtment. Monthly aepRm pf .be
Slgli:llieal Byreay no. 89; October 22, 1891) ,hortly after his graduation. On the
night of Octob.. 22, 1191, he wa, tralically killed in a railroad tflin Iccident in
Collel. rark and il buried in nearby Ammend,le.
Py~n Su j. Hsted as a stud.nt in the early recold. of the Unive ..ily Maryland
College Park Ar,hiv.,. Although .~ecific informal ion regarding his life 11 College
rark has nOI yet been loclled, the Univ.rsity Archives certainly conti in, I variety
of publicllions. manuseri!!t rc,ords, photographs, Ind memorabilia that could provide
documentation to put pyon Su's stud.nt C.... r in its proper conlext. Th. elmpu,
has grown much in the laSl ninety·five yeats. from I .man academy of forty,six
Sludentl in pyl\n So', day to • student body Ipproaching 40,000. In the fall or
1914, there were 292 Koreans enrolled in undergraduate programl and eightY'lhree
Sludying on the grtduaIC level. The Uniyersity of Maryland ArchiyCl can assist
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ruearchefS in luraia. mOre about the nalllre of Korun 'Illdeal IClivily
CI"'pUS, from Py,sa SII 10 lhe luest ml"lclliited !llldeal body cllls.
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The Hiuoricil Mlallscripl '" Archives Department. locued on thc fOllrlh floor of
thc McKcldin libra'y. i, open from ';)0 10 5:00, Monday Ihroll.h Friday, Ind on
Satllrdays from 10:00 10 5:00 by prior appoinlmenl, The colleclions arc Iccessible
I1lfou.h lhe use of prcparcd 'lIides lhlt arc available on 'ite or lh,oll.h mail by
,eqlleR
ColieClion 'lIides normally bc.in wilh a bio.,aphical Or ,nSlilUlionl1
hino.y, depend in. on whelhcr In individllll's colleclion or In o,.ani'llion', arch,ve
i' bein. desc'ibed. A scope Ind conleM oOle follows. conlainin. informllion on the
IIIbjecl cODlenl or lhe colleClion. ,IS .eo••aphical and chronolo"cll ,cope, and
aOlable corre,pondenn o. mue.ia" of special 'nlereSl. Elch 'llide I.ho provides an
inHnlory. enblin. the resu,che, 10 aCQllire informllion on Ihe cootenlS of uch
folder or boa coolaiMd in Ihe colleclion. The Department isslled a plmphlcl in
197' sllmmar"'a. in holdinss II thaI lime; il i, available 10 resurche .. on
'eQlle,1. A 'eric' or pamphlels, de,i.ned 10 provide lhe Pllblic with addit,onal
'11""'"ry information on the Department', holdinS" i, beinS plan"ed.
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